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Welcome
To NUHSTuesday, SepL 10, 1968

Publicotions
Undennoy

New Ulm High School

Privileges Given

Seniors First Doy
Startlng the flrst day of school

Senlor Prlvlleges will be tJre
same as last yea,r.

Durtury their study halls,
senlors wlll be able to leave
after roll ls taken. The cafeterla,
can be used as a pla,ce to ga,ther
and the pop machine at that time
can be used.

No one wlll be allowed to lea,ve
lle school premlses but you
axe permltted to go outslde. The
pa.rldng lot ls off llmlts though.

As long a,s everyone sticks
to the rules Senlor Privileges
will contlnue.

Frqnk Welcomes
Student Body
To New Yeqr

Being the NUHS Student Body
President thls yea.r will take a.

glant man to fit tlte blg shoe it
requlres a.nd altlough Frank
Whitcomb may be a. wee blt
under helght the shoes wtll be
flt perfectly, As thls years
presldent, Frank says, "After
seriously thinldng about all the
work involved in this sctrool
year and the conslderedthought
of chickening out about cordng,
Itm very proud to see that so
many students decided to come
ba.ck a,nd face lt wlth me. I'm
also glad to see so many new
students enterlng thls yea.r lnto
the great halls of N[IHg.rt

Frank wa.s picked last yea,r
by tlte student body to help us
overpower the faculty? No, but
if any needed changes can be
made Frank, as presldent, and
Ora,rles Marti, vlce presldent,
wlll do all they can to help us
get tlteru
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Cheerleoders
ttFqifhfult'

While the students of NUIIS
were peacefully sleeping thls
summer, your ..falthful, ener-
getic" cheerleaders were up
and Jumping around. Practice
began on July 1, at eight ln ttre
morning and continued for two
!o three hours each day.

Despite pulled muscles, trick
linees, twisted ankles, and a
car accident, the cheerleaders
will be ready for the 1968-69
eheering season witl new
cheers, new ideas and more
pep than they lnow what to do
with.

There are 45 cheers this
year, including ? new ones.

Debbie Kral, Joyce Kraus,
Marsha Steenberg, and Debbie
Whitcomb are the .(Art squad
cheerleaders. They were
chosen last year by the student
body.

The marching band will be
seen at the U. of M.-U"S.C.
football game Sbtur@y, Sep-
tember 21. The event is known
as High Slchool Band Day and
encompasses 90 to 100 high
school bands. For this all-
day affair 61000 band members
will be attending a morning
rehearsal and a haU-time per-
formance ln the afternoon Mr.
Iverson, the new band dlrector,
also said the band has been
lnvitek to perform at haU-tlme
during the Mankato State-So.
Dakota State football game Sep-
tember 14. Because of a
prevlous commitment, thls is
not possible, but maSibe next
year.

This yearrs key books are in
the form of a folder witl the
school's code lor dress and
other important regulations
printed on tbe lnslde of the
folder. The frpnt displays our
school colors and an eagle.

These folders should come in
handy for papers and maybe
tlds way the regdattons and
codes wlll get read.

E a student wishes more
folders, he may purchase them
in the principalrs office for 25
cents.

"f\. 4tFb

The NUHS publica,tions ttre
ttFagls" (-vearbook) and "The
Graphosl, (school paper) are
already underwa,y.

The editor-ln-chlef for the
'.Eagle", ls Bruce Fenske.
Dvlsion edltors are Renelva
Strenge, Nancy Beck, Colleen
Walter, and Ma.rk Zeise.

The "Graphost' edltors a.re
Doug Clobes, editor, and Larry
Walston, asslstant editor. Page
editors a.re Ma.ry Fussner and
Lynn Meckenberg.

As the deadllnes ha,ve to be
met on tlme these students
worked handing out the'68
Eagle' and wrote stories for
tris "Graphos" lssue before
school even bega,n.

Don't be surprised lf when
the nextlssue comes out STRIKE
is all you read.

What do we want?
For everyone to rea.d the

publlcations.
Bewa,re to the flrst person

who throws thelr Graphos a.wa.y

wltlout even rea.dlng one story.
If an editor catches hlm, he's
doomed!

Kath. 9lacksted was chosen
as pre lent, Frank Sands as
vice-p. ;ident, and Jo Ann
Tobias -- secreatary treasurer
of Pep Club which held its first
meeting on Thursday night at
seven o,clock These three
people, plus the cheerleaders,
will supervise pep meetings.

Pep Club will meet once a
week, but an exact date has not
been seL Their job will be to
support all school activiHes
and lop help withPepFestsrand
the making of posters.

All newcomers to NUHS - be
prepared to get lost the flrst
few days! You ma.y be standlng
rtght outslde the room your
looldng for and what do you do?
Well, lf your llke me youtll
walk a,round tlte whole square
hall Iooking for it. By tJre time
you realize you were ln front
of it all the ttme you'll walk
in late, embarrassed, and just
about ready to give up. Dontt
worry aboutit though, lt ha,ppens
to everyone.

Wlft aU the new Hanska and
Cathedral transfers the hall
wlll be fllled to tJre brtm. Tbe
new sophomores will a,dd tJre
topplng for the great days of
confuslon

The students havlng gone to
New Ulm Public Sctrools slnce
Idndergarten and the ones that
have entered through the years
can feel proud that so many
new students a.re transferlng
to here thls yea.r. The tea,chers
can also be proud for they
taught us how to act ln front
of other people a,nd ure im-
presslon was made on the tra::s-
fers must ha,ve been over-
whelmtng.

Now that so many new
students are here lets get them
lnto our school splrtt right
awa,y. Just tttlnk of all the noise
we can make a.t ga.mes this
par with about ninety morc
voices.

Welcome everyone to NUIIST

Some farniltar fa.ces ard
some new faces a.re to be seen
on the fa.culty a,t NUHS. Ten
tea,chers have been added.

Mr. Ruttrenbeck wtU be
teachtng twelfth gra.de soclal,
and Mr. Senske, world hlstory.
Both have prevlously been
members of tlre staff.

Mr. Ed Weber, who comes
from Falrmont, wtll tea,ch
eleventh and twelfttr grade &rg-
Ush.

Coming up from Juntor l{lgh
are Mr. Bruclicnelr who will
be teadrlng flrst yea,r Ciermar5
Mrs. Green, tenth grade Eng-
llsh; and Mr. Iverson, lnstru-
mental music.

Mrs. Kllngbell, who was a,

Sudent tea,ctrer here last yea,r,
wlll have cha.tge of eleventh
grade agrlculture.

Mr. Tom Larson will be ln
the lndustrlal arts department,
and Mrs. Peters wtll tea.ch
eleventh a,nd twelfft agricul-
ture classes and occupa.tlonal
relatloos.

Mlss S.muelson who ba,s Ju-
nior lllgh Engltsh classeslnthe
moming, wlll teach two classes
of Eogllsb 10 ln the afternoon

New Teclchers
Join Foculry

Morchirrg Bond

To Attend
Bond Dqy

B. Schlottmqnn

Porticipotes
ln Contest

Barb Schlottman

Barbara Schlottman, senior
at NUHS, participated in the
sec:;,j, snnual Miss Minnesota
Tee:-6rr Pageant ln Minnea-
polls, lvlonday through Fridan

The pageant was held in the
Radisson Hotel in downtown
Mlaneapolis. Barb vied wtth
about three dozen other teen-
agers from throughout the state.
They made appearances and
spent four days visitng points
of interesL

After an impromptu talent
contest, tlte queen was crowned
Miss Teenager Mlruresota on
Thursday at 8 p.m. This was
Barb's second year at the con-
tesL

Mr. Epp Tries
New Mefhods
Mr. Epp, shop lnstructor,

spent six weeks in California
thls summer. Most of ttre time
he was at a Government Inslt-
tute, where he learned of a new
teaehing method in which the
students work at their own
speed and the instructor Just
supervises them. Mr. Epp in-
tends to use tils method in
three of his shop classes.

The school is in a small
town called Hughson, in the
middle of the heavy orchard
country. The graduating class
always ranges from 75 to 100
students. ls4L Bppobserved that
kids are the same as they are
around here.

He sald he enJoyed SanFran-
clsco but hated tJre l{lpples. Hls
oplnion on hippies has changed:
he thlnks less of them now than
he dtd before. He entoyed most
the girls at tJre scbool, even tf
hls wlfe was wtth hlm.

Pep Club
Set Up

FM NEW teachers pose with Mr. Olson in a moment of leisure. From left
are lvlr. Lany Klingbeil, Mr. Ernest Jenkins, Mr. Layton peters, Mr. Ed-
ward Weber and Mr. Tom Larson.
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'Murphys Low' School ShorfsI

'O-O-(IO()O(re()e(' Proves Folse
On Student Gosernment

Like every first day of schoolr this
year's beginning seemed destined tobe
hit bywhat Mr. Werner calls "Murphy's
I-awr,; Le., tiat which can go wroDgr
will. Wiih an irdlux of new students,
added to teachers dazed by the hordes
in tlre halls, it is actually amazimg
that things went so well" Tribuie ls
paid to the Personnel d NUHS for a
Job well done.
. A congratulations should also go to
Frank Whitcomb, student body presi-
dent, tor his welcoming speecL All
students were asked to contribute to
hlm or to student courcil representa-
tives any ideas for student activlties.
Hopefully, there will be someresponse
to tbis plea.

Student government inNUIIS isrbasi-
cally, a fascinatJng flop. Fasclnating
because of the indifference most stu-
dents have to ttre idea of effective
government, and a ftrop because of no
progress from year to year.Theblame
for this falls upon us, the students.
ID an age o1 g1g ttl'outh revolttt under-
ground newspapers (whlch several area
scbools have), and constructive stu-
dent - administraEon dialoguesr we
seem to be out of iL

This is not causedbylackof potential
leadership. It is causedby an unwilling-
ness to take seriously the ldea of
student governmenl Complaints are
often heard about the lack of pedests,
homecoming skits, good 4ssemblies,
falr rules, and so on Yet we Jail to
realize that the only waY we can
question (or dissent) effectively is by
having student giovernment wbich
responds to our demands.

How do we attain this? First, vhen
voting for any candidate, vote on
proposals, not personality. Secondly,
don't forget your representatives after
electlon It you have a valid question
or complailt, bring it to your repre-
sentative, not your Jbuds ln the hall.
If this is done, we are on ttre first
phase of creatlve student governmenL

Of the two countries be vislted, Mr.
Olen found Kenya rather modern aDd
Tanzanir socDlistic and strongly anti-
American" His attitude was caused
partly by harsh colonial metlods, by
AmericaD's part in the Vietnm war,
and by the race problem here in tlrc
United States. It is tllegal in Tanzania

Well, klddles, thls mommy talking!
No, not really. I am just a. 'trlainrr
average sophomore.

Last yea,r ln Junlor Hlgh was agleat
year for me, but then came the last
day of school and I got a. great blg
lump ln my throat a. lump of suga,r be-
cause I had a, summer to look forwa.rd
b and a Senlor Hlgb to attend tlte next
sehool yea.r. I was really all exclted,
you know, wlth chllls up and down my
splne a.nd all my fingernalls bltten off.
I just went wlth plaln crazy, but I've
always been tia'L

Wetl, the btg day ca.me, August 28,
and the openlng day of scttool. I felt
llke I was walldng into a cave wlth a

bunctr of cra,zy bats flying aroud. I
lioew a few kids, but I felt lost any-
wan Everyone said to refer to tlte
junlors and senlors, but then I would
feel like a. babn It is only my flrst
year and I want to try to make lt on
my own.

I was all confused. The flrst day
wasn't so bad: but when the second
day roUed around, I was t'gone.tt I
not only had myseU golng ln circles,
but durlng the noon hour I "goofed upt'
a. bunch of elassesl they were going ln
elrcles too. You see, I was so mlxed
r{l that I dtdt't know when mY lmch
hour was or when a.ctlvlty period was
over. I got so confused that when ttte
bell rang at l2z07,I tlought lt was tie
end of Activlty. I got uP and walked
ouf and the rest of mY soPhomore

Vote For A Heop! Help! On lrs Wry

Belng tbere ts a new Graphos staff
6ls year as ttrere is every year, there
wtll. of course, be a. few changes ln
the Graphos. One of these will beinthe
edltorlal page and columnr where each
month an edltorial of a. definite opinion
will be wrltten

We ctrallenge every student ln NIJHS

to take hls or her own personal stand
on each subiect and to state h1s or
her opiDlon in a, letter to the edltor.
We will publtsh as mary letters as
possible or as we deem necessarY
each month. We wlll Publish vlews
fom both sldes wlttr no Personal
prejudice lnvolved.

Lefs see some ba,ckbone among the
llstlessness tiat glves the school the
atmosphere of a. fimeral home. - LW

Chonges Mode

EorV Stqrt
Good?

.'Hey, who won he HeaP of ttre
Montl?'

..No one did."

.'Ach, some one must have."

.'No, over tJIe summer there was
no one here to vote."

Right, so lets see a lotof votesin tle
heap of the month box so that in tlte
next Graphos issue we can have one.
The voting box is in the Principals
office. (Just think, 1ou can walk in
there for once without having a near
heart attack )

What Ever Became of .'Thank Youtt?
Children in America used !o reply

to thelr elders, "Yes'mrtt and "Nosir." But they dontt often do it any-
more. Maybe because their elders
themselves rarely say. "Thank Jtourt'
or .'Excuse me." IIas basic politeness
gone ,the way of the biplane and tJte

nickel cigar? IIas Sir Walter Raleigh's
cloak given way to a poke in the ribs
as a rnan races a wolnatr for a seat on
the bus? Someone once said, .'Rude-
ness is a weak man's lmitation of
strengttr." Now that technology has
surpassed the gentle art of human
relations, perhaps a return to modest,
simple politeness could lead toabetter
understanding among all people. It ls
inconceivable tiat a man thoughtful
enough to answer his mail promptly,
or return a fallen mop to a char-
aroman, or teach a child lobe mannerly
would ever wsnt to Press the button
marked, "Cobalt bomb. tt
This message ls from NEWSWEEK

for any opposition to the one ruling
party to exist, and the news accounts
on government-controlled radio (no
television) was extremely one-sidedt
labeling U.S. troops ..aggfessors" aId
sensationalizlng news stories of civilian
casualties. Th.nzania recently threw out
tlte Peace Corps, made it clear that

classma.tes follwed me. I wa,nted to
talk to Mrs. Green so I "beetle-
bopped" over to her class. $re asked
my lf my class was out and I sald
ttyestt so she excused her class also.
firen I found out that the 12:0? bell
was for the second shlft and not forthe
sophomores. Everyone bla,med the
whole sltua.flon on me, but I thought lt
was sort of funny how we got to run
around for two mlnutes.

I pa.ssed tlrough the rest of the week
sca,red. I was frtgbtenedof the teachers
because they dontt know or understand
me qulte yet. I know tley want every-
qle to learrl somethlng. Even though I
was really sca.red of everything, I
dldntt glve up and I am not going to

I use school as a. reflectlng light! $
I do a good thlng for the school, it w111

do a, good thing for me. I want to be
actlve.

I am sure that everyone is golng to
put fun and excltement lnto this school
yer, but I hope the sophomores,
especially, wfll begln right!

I can see they are golng to try ha,rd
to hold up thelr na.me a,nd be a Part
of school, but tley can do thls only lf
they show everyone how lnterested tltey
a.re in classes, a.ctlvldes, tea.chers, and
ftends.

I am golng to try to be Proud of mY
graduatlon year, tIL, but I ca,ntt unless
tJre rest of my class helPs me.

Remember you make thlngs. . .
Nancy Ma.rtens

Atraid? Nervous? With the first day
of sehool around the corner, Itm sure
all the sophomores felt tltis wa& WitI
tlte help of Marsha Steenberg, Dave
Stout, and otler upper classmen we
made it just in time for our nextclass.,
only to find that other people, such as
Ralph Weiben was in biology instead
of American History where he was
supposed to be. In spite of this, we
were all a lit0e anxious. After all,
starting Senior High was like starting
life all over again

Frlendly teachers, amusing upper
classmen and scared sophomores
created tlte atmosphere for the first
day is over and Dow we're ..going

trEnic" over the next.

After Mr. Olson's weary first day
an Excederin bottle would be a mighty
nice thing to happen around.

Before everyone else arrives Mr.
Olson is up and ready to welcome
eYeryone into school

Imaglne what goes on in his mind
as each student tramps through the
doors -

Oh that halr on that boy - itts longer
than my wifest

That dress - it's shorter tlnn mY
shirt!

I cronder how many days it'll be before
I start my daily talkswitlhimagain . .

Oh, I hope she doesn't stick tlat wad
of gum in one of the drinklng foun-
tains.

Oh, that beard! Should I leave him
go in hopes he becomes president?

Yup, an Excederin -bottle would be
a mlghty nice thing to have amund.

white doctors, teachers, technlcians,
etc. (including Mr. Olents friend)would
be replaced as soon as possible with
AJricans. The Tanzanians stronglyfeel
that Afrlca is for the Africans. That
feeling excludes the AmericaDNegroes
and Indians; in fact, many Africans
resent the term .'Afro-Americans,'
when used by Americans. However,
Mr. Oien bad no trpuble with thls anti-
U.S. feetlng while visiting thatcotmtrn

CondiEons in the Cltles andOutslde
Mr. Oien commented on thebeautiful

cities, like Nalrobt and the unspoileh
nature in Alrica, but also noted the
lack qf development, and the fact tlnt
a life expectancy is stilt about 3E-40
years. As he put it, r.Theyrre trying
to jump from the stone age to the
computer age in one generation t,

Outslde the ci6es, Mr. Oienobserved
the primltive side of Africanlifewhere
the natives lived in mud-houses witlr
tlatehed roofs, shunning wood because
of the termites.

He met a number of people from tiis
part of the country, as the Midwest is
vell represented by teachers, nurses,
and doctors.

On tJp rehrrn trip Mr. Oien stopped
in Greece three days and made in back
to New Ulm Thursday, August 22, fust
in time to resume teachlng.

t.I was arnazed at the number of
people who spoke Englishrtt vras one
of the comments made by Mr. Oien
when he returned from an exciting
trip to Africa.

Mr. Oien, who teaches psychology
and speech here at NUHS left New
Ulm right after Polka Day, July 30,
and flew on the BOAC airline from
New York to London, where he spent
a few days observing the usual tourlst
sights. From there he continued thr.ough
Swltzerland for two days and on to the
East African countries of Kenya and
Tanzania.
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Now get those votes comingt

Lozy Mqnners Mr. Olson's Bottle

Wlth tXe start of sctrool tiis yearthe
usual groaas and moans wlll be heard
fom the students wbo dread nine long
modhs of lectures, lmg assignments
and shtdytng for tests. In many cases
6e groans are put on, but there a.re
students who a.etually disllke school.

Tbis year tiere are ProbablY qulte
a few more tbat a.re ln ttre latter
category. The rather obvlous reason
for thls ls tbe ridlculously early date
on whlei school starts thls year, August
28. All tblllgs coDsldered, tlls date ls
bad for ell sgagsrng6.

For students, it ls merelY aaother
week to an already endless school
year (or seemingly so) It shortens
lie summer so mueh lt makes them
reluctant to buckle down and shrdy. It
m.kes them more rebelllous than
wual and less eager to rlse and
shtne at ?:30 a.m.

For the teachers and admlnistra.tlm,
it mea.ns more of a, rush than usual to
get teaehtng materlals, scbedules, etc.
ready for tlre start of the scbool year
Sime tea,c.hers may evenhave to change
summer worldng plans because of tie
early starflng date.

For tie par€nts of students, ltmeans
taking the va,cadon early, iustead of
tle last week ln August, whichlsknown
to be a prlme Ume for va,catlons. It
means buying setrool clothes and sup-
plles in tie mtddle of August to avoid
the last-mlnute rustt.

The early staxting da,te ls especlally
bad thls yea,r. With a. llttle luck and an
extra weet to work, the builders migttt
have been able to finish the new
Washlngton School. This would have
eliurtnated the necesslty to make
temporary elassrooms for Wa,shlngton-
destined studeds ln other schools.

The decidon to start scttool Aug. 28

was one of the few mistakes nade bY

the school boa.rd, rvtrlctt has done a,flne
job over the Years.

The scbool board and administration
responsible for tlte premature starting
date should consider a. few of theabove
polnts ln decidlng when to sta.rt sctrool
next year. - LW

How Tweet lt ls!

Oien Returns From Africq
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NUHS
Sports-At-
A-Glqnce

BY LARRY WALSTON
Well, the fall sea.son ls here

agaln a.nd with it come fall
sports. Cross country sta.rts
its second year after an excel-
lent first sea.son last yea.r.
Football ahva.ys takes the fall
potfi$t, though, wltJl the ex-
cltement of a, ha.rd-hitting, close
ball game each Frida.y or Satur-
day nfehi.

Football, with Mr. Varpness
ta.ck ashead coach, againbrings
Frlday nlght excitement this
yea.r. Also on the schedule are
two Saturd,ay nlght ga.mes, one
of which is the first game here
Aug. 31 aga,inst Luverle, a.

tough team from the Southwest
Conference. The football tea.m
lost many key players to grad-
ua,tlon, especlally ln the llne.
E the football players have the
desire they should break even
on tJte season wlttr some ha,rd-
fought victorles nea.r the end
d the schedule.

Cross country, agaln coached
W Mr. Peterson, enters its
second season at NUHS a.s de-
fending district champlons.
Graduatlon losses lnclude Ron
Eyrlctr, Klm Wtlllams, and
Steve Seema.n Some of the key
returnlng lettermen are Jim
Torgersoq Chuck Wa,cker a.nd

Countty Tournarnent" Look tor
a terrlflc performa.nce from
lhese guys.

Fall sports should look tn-
viting to New Ulm fans after
fhg rnh4ppy summer baseball
season in whieh none of tJte
four New Ulm teams reached
reglonal or state tourna,meul
play. Good lucktobotJrthe cross
country and football teams and
their coa,ches!

STARTING OFFENSM llneup for the NUHS football squadhas
Bob l(aiser, 89, end; Mark Zeise, ?2, tackle; Dick Ostrum, 66,
guard; Brian Schultz, bl, centerl Greg Kraus, 62, guard; bale

Atdderheide, ?8, tackle; Mtke Schmtdt, 88, end; Bruce Akn,
28, right halfback; Steve Martinka, 32, fullback; Scott Backer,
43, left halfback; and Scott Hendricks, 9, quarterback.

Luverne Beats I\.U.

o
m

fire New UlmEagles, tratllng
19-0 aJter three quarters,
rallied for two touchdowns in the
final quarter wlth some sur-
prising power but fell victtm to
the Luverne football machlne
25-13 here tr the first game d
the season.

The Eagles were thwarted
throughout the first three
quarters densively and didn't
help tlemselves wlth numerous
fumbles, most of which were
recoverdd by Luverne.

Tom Dahlberg, Cardinalfull-

H ?:30
T ?:30
T ?:30
H ?:30

7:30
7:30
?:30
7:30

T 4:30
T 11:00

T 4:30
T 4230

H 4:30
H 4:30
H 4:30

H 4:30
T 4:30

back, scored three of Luvernets
four touchdowns, two on runs
and one after intercepting a
passo

New Ulm, heldto minus seven
yards rushing through three
quarters, was havlng UtUe luck
gnening holes for runnersinthe
line so Coach Don Varpness
elected to go wlth the passlng
game.

Everythlng seemed to go right
for the Eagles in the fqrrth
quarter, except for a final
LuverDe TD.

Early ln the ftnalperlod, New
Ulm made a 45 yard touchdown
drive after Luvernets flrstpunt
of the night. Oa a half-back
otrtion play, Scott Backer com-
pleted a pass to quarterback
Scott Hendricks for 31 yards
and a flrst down on the 14 yard
line. Several plays later, crthe
same type play, Backer fired a
TD pass to end Mike Schmldtto
break the ice for Nen/ Uln.

-0-

Following Luverne,s final
touchdown, the Eagles scored
thelr last toucbdown, going 65
yards in six plays. The three
big galners were a 12 yard
run by junior fullback Steve
Martinka, a 14 yard gain by
Backer and a bouchdown pass
for 36 yards from Backer to
Hendricks, who was alone almg
the right sidelines. Hendrlcks
kicked the extra point.

The Eagles ended wlth some
fairly respectable figures as
far as passing ls concerned.
Backer and Hendrlcks com-
bined to complete 10 out d 16
passes for 133 yards. The
Eagles also had 46 rushlng
yards.

Luveroe could be tie torghest
team the Eagles will lace all
year but an off night against a
South Central Conference team
will nearly insure defeat.

lineup ls fairly well set. It has
Bd Kaiser and MtkeSchnidtat
ends, DaJ.e Ardderhetde and
Zeise at tackles, Dlck Ostrum
andcreg lcaus al guards, Brian
Schultz at center, Scott Backer
at left halfback, Bruce AIm at
rtgbt half-back, Martinka at
fullback and Scott Ilendrlcks at
quarterback.

The defensive llneup is not
dellnitely set because of mlnor
injuries to some players.

CROSS COUNTRY
STARTS SEPT. 12

The New Ulm lltgh School
cross country team will hane
lts Srst dual meet of the seaso
against Redwood Frlls ggp1.14

Thts is the second year d
cross country at NUIIS. In tts
lnltlal year the cross country
team took the Dtstrict lOcrown
from three other tearns. This
fine showing has many people
looking for great thtngs from
the harriers this year.

Coach Dick Peterson, who dld
a great job last year with his
runners, will agqln be at ttre
hqlm.

Returning startersinclude
Jim Torgerson, Chuck Wacker
and Steve Peterson. Three top-
notch runners were lost dne to
graduatim and another tneltgi-
blllty but it should be another
outstanding year fon the
harrlers.

The cross country season
ends witl the dlstrict, reglonal
and state meets.

ff:'"""::::""":r,J:*{1{S vAR S lay S CH E D U L ESWo rthlngton Invitational

FOOTBALL
Varsity
Luverne
Sleepy Eye
St. Ja.mes
Fairmont

(Pa.rent's Nlent)
Blue Earth
St. Peter
Hutchlnson
Waseca
Glencoe
(Homecoming)

CROSS COUNTRY
Vafslty
Redwood Falls
Worthington
Qnvitatioual)
Blue Ea,rth
Fairmont
Redwood Fa,lls
Winnebago
Hutchlnson
Glencoe
Conference Hutchinson
St. Ja,mes
trfiadelia

Sa.L,
Fri.,
Fri.,
Frl.,

Aug 31
sepL 6
SepL 13
sept. 20

Sept 28
Oct. 4
Oct. 11

OcL 18
Oct. 23

SL,
Fri.,
Fr1.1
FrL,
Wed.,

H
T
T
H
H ?:30

*^w

o
m

Thur., Sept. 12
Sat., Sept. 14

Fri., SepL 20
Tues., Sept 1?
T\tes., Sept. 24

FOOTBATL TEAM BEGINS SEASON
TtIe New Ulm High School

football team wlll have a nine-
garne season thls year, com-
pared to the usual eight. The
season started wlth a game
against Luverne, a teem from
the Sq*hwest Conterence.
Second game is Sept.6 agafnst
Sleepy Bys.

Returnlng lettermen are Mark
Zelse, senlortackle and captalni
Steve Martinka, Juntor firuback;
Mtke Schrnidt, senic eod; and
Brlan Schultz, senlor center.

Zelse ls a good bld for all-
state honors tbls year.

fiie Eagles, starttng denslve

Fri.,
MotLr
Thur.,
Mon.,
T\res.,

sepL 2?
SepL 30
OcL 3

Oct. I
OcL 8

HERE IS the entire- NUHS "A" squad football team. only noteworthy person missing is New Ulm'sfiery and fearless leader, head coach Don Varpness.



Yeqr Book
Pqssed Our

Deboters Hold Meeting

The 1968 Eagle Year book
was dlstrlbuted in the Senior
Eig! cafeteria Mon@yr August
26, from ? to I [Lm. Mrs.
Green was the supenrisor.

Tbe yearlY organizattonal
meetlng for tie debaters at
NUHS was held ThursdaY,
August 29, in the speech room
wtth Mn Oiea, the c@.ch, Pre-
siding.

WltI a total of 23 detnters
attending, discusslon centered
aroud the schedule for the
new year. A special sesslon
was held afternard for the new
sophomore members. It is
planned tlat meeting to discuss
the topic and evidence- gatlerhg
wlll take till October 1, when
practice debafes wiU begin

The first tournament thls
year ls tenatively planned for
October 26, with NewUlmbehg
the defending Reg:ioo IIIchamP
lon Seventeen members are
returning fr"om last year, in-
cluding the complete Region
III team. Ten more students
are interested in &inine the
progranL

New Ulm had a rather suc-
cessfitl year in t6?-68, inchding
flrst place at their own tourna-
ment, a tie for first at Bloomtng-
ton and second at tbe big Hop-
ldns tournamenl Since three
debaters graduated, NewUlm is
qlile optimistic.

Returning veterans are Barb
Becker, Vlcld Chambard, GeDe
Dlckey, Krls Eyrlch, John Fls-
cber, Scott Fodness, Tom
Fritsche, Sarafae Good, Roger
Iflppert, Bob Hogfoss, Jeff Hun-
ter, Tom Knutson, Kent Knut-
son, Jed Marti, HWh Nlerea-
gar0en, Rlchard Schwab, aDd
Valerie Stolze.

Flrst year debaters are Alan
Alvig, Peggy Chambard, Molly
Markert, Valerie MadseD, Doug
Rolger, Chris Rosen, Janice
Scharlemannr Jean Schwab,
pruce Weban, and Bruce \ilolf.

New Ulmts oriln debate tourna-
ment is scheduled for Novem-
ber 23.

NANCY ASLESON appears engrossed with
her 1968 yearbook.

P.T.C.O.P. Underwry
For tbe second yea.r, the

Part-Tlme Cooperatlves Of-
f,ce Programs 1s ln operatlon,
rmder the supervision of Mr.
Bruels.

Ttlrteen senlor glrls a,re
enrolleq atlendltrg school balf-
days and worklng half days. (tt
the afternoons)

Points of ttre Progra.m are as
follows:

1. Students work ln offlces
in New Ulm dolng a va,rlety of
@icaf offce tasks, They are
zupervlsed vihlle on the job by
a regular ernployee of that of-
trce and work rnder the dtrec-
don of the Coordlnator of the
progralll.

2. Students recetve the "go-
lng wage" for beginnlng office
workers ln our area. for the
dme spent on the job and qtork

an avera,gB of three hours Per
day and receive one credit
towa.rd graduatlon for tlls ex-
perl.ence.

3. A11 students ltrvolveo rn
dbts program meet a.s a. class
ea.ch day. The Purpose of thls
class is to uPgrade sktlls and
increase knowledge whlch Pro-
motes success on the iob to-
day as well as ln the future.

,1. Student on-the-job Fer-
formance and Proggess ls
evaluated perlodtcally in an

effort to help the studenl

5. Students wlll begin work
on September 3 and remain
employed tlrougbout ttre school
yearo

Girls enrolled and Place of
employment a.re as follows:
Grace Beranek, State Bank;
CatJry Brandel, Unlon HosPitali
Linda Da.vls, Junlor Hi$;
School; Diane Grossmann,
Johnson Accountlng; Pa,ulette

Konakowltz, Minn. Mining &

Mfg.; Pat Kral, Kraft; Mar-
veen !/tammenga' New Ulm
Journal; Joyce Pederson, New
IIIn Clty Offlces; NancY Rob-
erts, Minn" Mining O Mfg.i
Joanne strate, Vogel Clloic;

Lluda Ubl, State Bond & Mort-
gagei ard $aron Wlschstadf
Citizens' $ate Bank.

Mr. Paulson's business of-
llce has had a cbange in/
secre.tarial personnel

Mrs. Irene Kltzbetgerr form:
erly in the princiPal's office,
and Mrs. Helen SchreYer are
replacing Mrs. Kay Aaker and
Miss Konakowltz. Mrs. Aaker
will be a full-time secretary in
the senlor .Illgh ubrary while
Miss Konakowitz will be em-
ployed at Jefferson Elementary
Sctpol in the buslness officet
where she worked before she
came over to Senior Hlgh.

g
Debclters

SPLASH went seven new de-
baters as theY were initDted,
1i1iy clothed, in the Flatkrau
Group CamP Pool bY tlfrteen
veteran debaters at the debate
retr:"t held July 19 and 20.

The retreat was Planned bY

Mr. Oien, the debate c@ch,
and Scitt Fodness, the Presl-
denl. of the Forenslcs Gulldr to
acqu:,,int tbe new debaters wlth
the old and to begln a little
thilking on this year's topic.
The group also Played volleY-
bau, swam, played cards, and
sat around a bonfire most of
the night and early morning.

The seniors and Junlors who
atterrded are Barb Becker, Vicki
Chambard, Gene Dickey, Bnrce
Ferisi:e, John Fischer, Scott
Fodness, Saratae Cood, R
itippert, Tom Knutson, Jed
Marti, Hugh Nlerengaroen aud
Ric--riil Schwab. The sevenflrst
-year debaters are Alan Alvlg,
Peggy Cbambardr MoUY Mar-
kert, Janice Scharlemann, Jean
Schwab, Doug Roiger, and Chris
RoseD.

WORI,DAITVIANAC
FACTS

Boston has long been
known as "the Hub," The
World Almanac says. The
expression was coined by
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes
in his "Autocrat of the
Breakf ast Table," 1857,

where he wrote "Boston
Statehouse is the hub of the
solar system." Boston's
monopoly of American cul-
tural life reached its zenith
in the decades before and
after the Civil War.

Jeff Hunter, a senior debater
at New Ulm this fall, attended
a debate camp at theUniversity
ol l9nsas this summer for six
weeks.

At the end of ttre debate sea-
soD Mr. Oien announced that
one Jmior or senior debater at
New Ulm could study at thls
@mpr wlth a smqll p.rt of ttre
tttition pald and tlre rest footed
by the indivldual Jetr, who is a
member of the Reglon I I I
cbampionshlp team, was chosen
and left New Ulm on June 15.

.'Early io bed and earlY to
rlse" was the order of everY
day as Jedf worked manY bours
compiling evidence and con-
structing cases. It was hard
work but Jeff got a head start
on all his colleagues.

However, firn was also on the
schedule, with 2199 otber
sPe+ch shrdents keeptng r,l-
comilany. Anottrer added lringe

beirefit was that the girls out-
numbered the boys three !o
one, as Jeff pointed out emptati-
call-v.

My goshl At three to one
tluri,s 1875 girls versus 625
boysl The rush to voltmteer tor
next year may be starting al-
retrdyt

Art Teaeher Has

Heart Attacl,

Mr. Lloyd Marti, art teacher
at New Ulm schools for a num-
ber of years, suffered a heart
attack while hiking on the Fred
Sather farm n@r HaDska, Sun-
day, August 18.

Mr. Marti had turned in a
morning's work at the school
and tllen had ddyen to tbe
farm. Although he was alone
at tbe tlme of &e attack, be
slrnqg€d to drive to a nearby
larm and c,as taken to Union
HospltaL

He ls now resting at the
bospttal but receivtng Do
vlsltors. Wlthln a tew weeks
be may return to his dutes.

EVERYBODY SEEMS enthused about the 1968 yearbook, the Eagle.
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